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49. Relalionship between muscIe oxygen滋ionand 
fatigue during inc陀mentatexercIse using near 
infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) 
S.Kuno (Department of μfe Sciences， 
Universily of Tokyo) 
TIle purpose of this study was to use near infrared 
spectroscopy (NIRS) in detenninating the level of 
muscle oxygenation at lac組tethreshold (L T) and 
maximal exercise and assess i総 relationshipwith 
fatigue. ll1e s刈ectswe陀 14male adむlts(X絡が25土2.
2 yes): 7 competitive sprinters and 7 marathoners. 
NIRS probes were placed at two positions on the vastus 
lateralis (VL)， one dis怯ly(DVL) and one inthe middle 
(MVL). Baseline 100% deoxygenation (ischemia) was 
estab1ished by thigh occluslon 30 min prior to exercise. 
Tl総 exerciseprotocol consisted of cycle ergometry 
beginning with a workrate of 50 Watts with 30 Watt 
increases every 2 min until 10 min， atwhich p01nt 
workrate increa腿d25 Watts each min until volitional 
exhaustion. LT was defined as 4 mM/L and 
establishied during出eexercise bout via samp]es drawn 
仕oman indweUing ca出eter. Deoxygenation was 
significant1y g詑a総rin MVL compared wIth the DVL 
(47.8土11.4%and 19.3土4.8% 詑spectively)al 
exhaustion. These levels of de-oxygenation atωch 
position were 1.5・2.0times greater than those observed 
at LT(pく0.01)(11.1土5.6%噌 DVL.24.0土8.7術 MVL).
These results suggest that 110問自bersare mobilized 
during cycle ergometry at出emiddle versus出edistal 
region of the vastus latera1is and that a considerable 
加:nountof oxygen remains in佐紀muscleat the point of 
volitionaI fatigue. Moreover， in comp紅ing % 
deoxygenation among出esprinters and marathoners， 
the ma.rathoners exhibited出egreatest change between 
陀stand exhaution (63.2土3.3%marathoners and 35.1土1
2.8% sprinter)‘The陀fore，we suggest that the type of 
exercise training and/or muscle fiber composition afects 
the availability of O2 during exe詑iseand that availabiHty 
can be assessed non~invasively using NIRS. 
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